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WITH A.

DWOA.RL1ll OBIBn'ADT.
WIlILST 011. hil ~ ftom" Ba.1lDond
T_toNewcut1e; Lieutenaut Gnnt
IIW eeveral 'natiTeIl inteDtly watching
the navigators. " They begllll to follow
! the C01IZ88 of the lIoat, ud one of the
,boatmen called to the fOftlllOlt 'naliYe
in hie OWD language to stop and they
would pull in ehore. AI the boat 'lfa.
paehed in the native, who wore the
decoranoDS of a chieftain, got behind
a large tree aBd brandished his fishgig, but he BO sooner law
that the party was DllArlDedthau
he threw ,dOWD his mutoil (spear)
and reaclily came to the' naYigaton.
The uative chieftain. addreEet Grant
and takiDgfrom his forehead a l:nall
net, which the black gins weave from
the fur of the opasnm, he bound it
round Grant's forehead. In turn
Grant took 'out his coloarecl pockethandkerchiaf and tied it round the
chieftain'l head, which pleased him I
v.~y much. Upon invitalion the chief· i
tam entered the boat, wb.ereupon the;
oppositeehore became alive with native. I
who shouted out to their countryman I
harsh and,disoonant soDds.
The
chieftaiureplied, . anel- the, _wd of
natives appeiired reconciled." leimed
the uativeainquired of thll'chieftain if
he appreheaded any danger ftom the ,
whitee, and on his III8lIringthelll he I
had nothinJ to fear, hiB anawer& com·
pletely qmeted them.: ~roeee<Iing
further some of the' Itoatmen £red
at a flock of Iwana and ducks,
and killed two ducD. The chieftain'.
face depicted etroBg, . marD of
great lurpriBe at the report of tha
glIB and tha havoc created. ',Wllen
the party reached the Lady, Ne1Bon
81'erything filled the chieftaili with
wonder and amazement. During the
, night he elept beeide Grant's bed od I
',did not IIbOW, the elightelt trace of~
fear. Next day Grant p-.nted him: I
with a hatclm, ,which pleaeed him
,'Yer1 mucb,lIud he proaouneed ita
llllIIle .. 1110&0 "'with much &am"t·
__.-lIe ate ....~g that was 88t
before",IU.mo· eepeCially eugar, but
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refused eult' and muetaid, 'lU\
8lluld not be indueed to tout
or taste epirita. He was "'"
communicative, tractable, lIuddj,
played remarkable intelligence for a
ab~.
He was an elderly IBa!
short ill etature, but wall made. .H
a1'!D8 and lege were long in ~!
tiou to his, body, which was e1eDd,
and etraicht. Grant had 1WD land.
at the exact epot where he embarke<
but the next
tha neble warr!,
vieited the veese with a fine yoar
lad of 17 yean, who pleaded hard fe
a mogo, and a fiue tomahawk w,
given to him. Mr. Lawiu then ek.tch"
the two nativee, who submitted to 1
placed in any attitude, and they a;
peared well pleased to have the
likenesses 3ken.
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From Ensign Barrallier's iDforme
tion of his progress up the WiIliam
River (then called Hunter )bem,
blocked by cascadee and the weathe
being very inclement, together with th
uncertainty of a supply of proviaiot
."hich had been writteu for, Oolon,
P"tars"n thought it best to aband,o
the auney of the WilIi"ms, <I, an
leave the source of taiBriver ittIdoul
uutil a future period." On tl!.e 16ti
P.ley eommeneed rowing <1owu th
v,ver for foar houn, when they rillIte,
OB the. banD for the nigh~'ami'
the falliug of very hea1'1' rilia>
On the 17th the weather continus,
uupropitioUB, and at hull·past 7 Lit
they put oft with the whole ol! th
boats and pulled the whole of the da,
uDtil 5 p.m., when they reaclud th,
Lady Nelson, haviBg come a distant
of 30 miles. During the 18th aD,
19th the party IIlept ou ihore, w~',
great m.iefortune befel the bolliaic.
collectious of the colonel, whO'1l'88
distinguiehed botanist aBd natu:ra1iot
The colouel's eervant had' 1lI&'i'
a. pillow of oome bund1llll 0,
new
plant.
collected
inland,
and these being placed too Bes:,
the camp fire caught in blaze lIud W8r'
deetroyed. The servant Bam.-h
...aped being burnt to death aIId by
his own negligence suetalned . . - .
burn. OB biB fac. and haDde. A
bundls of speciee of viUuable1lli.Jt,.....

